
June 23, 2009 

Adult Leader Meeting 

1. First Aid weekend is in good shape. Mrs. Roberts will be out of town. Meet at 6:30 on 
Friday. There are plans for getting the trailer there. 

2. Cobras and Night Hawks need service project. Frogs have done theirs. 
3. Mr. Watkins out tonight, but says there are lots of Eagle BORs this year. Four boards for 

July. Troop needs 3 sets of board members. Mr. Richstein will call people. 
4. Summer camp: Most forms are in. T-shirt payment submitted. Last of 3rd payment due today. 

Swine flu: we need pre-camp status questionnaire day before leaving for camp. Just asking, 
no temperature checking. 

5. Brotherhood: 6-7 scouts eligible. Troop 714 in top 3 troops that are eligible. 
6. Several leaders going to summer camp and Philmont- Youth protection training has expired 

and need refresher course.  
7. Mr. Moultrie out backpacking NH/ME AT during July (back the first meeting in August). 

Mr. Scott Anderson is the Scoutmaster for summer camp and while Mr. Moultrie is away.  
8. Mrs. Anderson working on the planning campout. Mr. Murray will be doing the food 

planning for the campout. 
9. Adult Leader Planning Meeting: August 8th. 8:30-12:00. Pizza 12:00-12:30. CPR- Mr. 

England 12:30. 
10. Mill Spring lock-in. No phone calls. Adults said it was great. Russ says it was the smoothest 

one yet. Mr. Blanco was the adult in charge. 
11. July 6th: troop meeting, last one before summer camp. 
12. July 20th: troop meeting. 
13. July 31st: Pisgah Sliding Rock. Mr. Bilkert-ASM. Cradle of Forestry. Gladiators- First class 

cooking? 
14. August 10th: Patrol outing. More Eagle boards. 
15. August 21st-23rd: Planning campout. 
16. August 29th: Water mania. Not at troop level but patrol level. Need to make reservations 

soon. 9am-5pm Saturday. 
17. September 11th: Court of Honor/ Allatoona clean-up @ Red Top. 
18. New Scout patrol: inventory/clean-up on shed. Mr. Bilkert was introduced to shed and how 

to check out and in items. Quartermasters are not available on the Friday of the trip. Scouts 
working on fitness requirements. 

19. Mr. John Watkins hasn’t responded about shed moving. New pastor move in has occupied 
his time. 

20. Duct Tape and 10th action packer are missing. We had a griddle donated. Gladiators have 
been issued an action packer, stove and hose. Whoever checks out the action packer should 
take it home. There is a roll of Tvek in the shed for backpacker ground cloth. $5-10 per piece 
for BP tent. Waterproof if you put the lettering side down. 



June 23, 2009 

21. 3 Venture patrols meeting last night. There was a miscommunication between Mr. Murray 
and scouts and Mr. Watkins. Focus is on merit badges and eagle stuff. Newest Venture patrol 
is the Night Hawks. Working on video. 

22. Varun Mukhopadhyay: 17 year old Eagle Junior Assistant Scoutmaster joined our troop. 
23. Penguins: working on program for July. 
24. Dragons: no idea what to do for service project. Patrol is down to 7. Ronak is back. 
25. Frogs: strong patrol-13. Considering the possibility of splitting in 2 patrols at next election. 
26. MUST summer Lunch: Mrs. Thorne will be at PLC Monday. Possibly doing it the Monday 

after summer Camp, July 20th. We need to find an adult and scout to be in charge of this. Mr. 
Moultrie will get an email out after PLC. 
 


